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a left iliac colostomy performed, the openings being reversed and rather small. The abdomen was considerably distended. The anus was funnel-shaped, with a strict-iire at the anus which just admitted a little finger. A barium enema was run through the colostomy openings and proved the distal segment between the colostomy and the anus to be patent; there was a considerable degree of dilatatioBn of the colon proximal to the colostomy. Treatment.-I decided that, with adequate dilatation of the stricture, the colostomy could safely be closed. The spur was accordingly crushed and faces began to pass down into the distal segment, partly per anum and partly through the colostomy; at this stage he was discharged for some months. A further series of operations was carried out from September to November, 1930 . An open operation was first performed to correct the reversal of the openings and then the colostomy was closed by crushing of the spur and finally by extraperitoneal closure of the faecal fistula; the wound healed without facal leakage. Each time the patient was under anesthetic, the anus was dilated digitally and after much care and education in his rectal function by the ward sister his condition is now quite normal. The bowels act naturally twice daily, and he has good control.
